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	ALLERGEN INFO: Take aways available.  Please ask for a list of our allergens before ordering. A discretionary 12.5% service charge is added to every bill & shared fairly between all staff.  Please opt in to a donation to support MNDA charity
	DUKE BREAKFAST: Dry cured back bacon, Clonakilty black pudding, 2 Cumberland sausages, roasted tomato, portabello mushroom, baked beans, hash browns, toast (white or wholemeal), 2 eggs of your choice (fried, scrambled or poached) // Add extra items - £2 each
	DUKE BREAKFAST PRICING: 15.5
	OTHER ITEMS AVAILABLE: White or wholemeal toast, (strawberry jam, honey or marmalade)Freshly baked croissant (strawberry jam, honey or marmalade)Greek yoghurt, hazelnut granola, local honey, berry compoteAmerican pancakes with maple syrup // Add bacon £1.5Creamed Porridge with local honey
	OTHER ITEMS PRICING: 3.53.54.56.04.5
	COFFEE & TEA PRICING: 1.752.53.03.33.52.850.25
	COFFEE & TEA: Baby chino Espresso Double espresso, americano Flat white Cappuccino, latte, iced latte, mocha, hot chocolateSelection of Jeeves & Jericho Teas(English breakfast, decaffeinated, Earl of Grey, red berry burst, mojito mint, lemon & ginger, green tea) Syrups, alternative milks
	COFFEE & TEA 1: Eager Juices(orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry, tomato)Bloody Mary - Brewmish vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tobasco & black pepperBucks fizz
	COFFEE & TEA PRICING 1: 2.2510.010.0
	DUCHESS BREAKFAST: Duchess Poached Eggs on Sourdough muffin with hollandaise sauce: Benedict (Bacon)Royale (Smoked Salmon)Florentine (Spinach)Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs on toasted sourdoughSmashed avocado & poached eggs on toasted sourdough
	DUCHESS BREAKFAST PRICING: 11.013.010.013.011.011.0
	DUCHESS BREAKFAST 1: Dry cured back bacon, Clonakilty black pudding, Cumberland sausage, roasted tomato, portabello mushroom, baked beans, toast (white or wholemeal), your choice of egg (fried, scrambled or poached)// Add extra items - £2 eachVegetarian versions of both Full English options available on request, please ask your server
	DUCHESS BREAKFAST PRICING 1: 13.0
	DUCHESS BREAKFAST 2: Dry cured back baconCumberland sausageDouble fried eggVegetarian sausageSmashed avocado
	DUCHESS BREAKFAST PRICING 2: 7.07.06.06.06.0


